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Effects of garlic oil on tomato-potato psyllid
and ‘zebra chip’ in fried potato crisps
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Introduction
Tomato-potato psyllid (Bactericera cockerelli) (TPP) is a vector for Candidatus
Liberibacter solanacearum (CLso), a bacterium responsible for causing zebra
chip (ZC), a mottled browning discolouration of cooked potato crisps (Figure
1). Organic gardeners have long relied on garlic as part of their pest-fighting
arsenal. Garlic contains sulphur, which, besides being toxic to pests, is also
an antibacterial and antifungal agent. BioRepel® (JH Biotech, Inc.) is a natural
insect repellent made from garlic oil (10% garlic oil). BioRepel can be applied
to plants to repel several insect pests including aphids, leaf hoppers, white flies
and thrips (BioRepel label).
The aim of this trial was to determine the effects of BioRepel garlic oil applied
as foliar sprays on TPP nymphs in potato foliage

Method

Figure 1: Fried potato crisps – the one on the right displaying the mottled browning discolouration symptoms of zebra chip (ZC).

A field experiment, conducted in a Patumahoe mottled clay loam soil (pH 6.1)
at Pukekohe, was set out as a 4x4 latin square, with eight replications of two
treatments. Plots were 6 m long and 1.5 m wide, with two rows of potatoes
spaced 750 mm apart, and with two non-planted rows between the plots.
Potato seed tubers ‘Moonlight’ were planted on 30 October 2009 at an interrow spacing of 300 mm and to a depth of c. 250 mm. Irrigation and the control
of weeds and fungal diseases during the growing seasons were managed as
is local commercial practice.
Biorepel at a rate of 1 L/100 L water was applied at 7-8 day intervals from crop
emergence using a tractor-mounted experimental plot sprayer with hollow
cone nozzles at a water rate of 500 l/ha at a pressure of 4 bar. TPP nymphs (3–5
instar) (Figure 2) present on 20 compound leaves, selected at random from the
middle of plants in each plot’s datum rows, were counted on four occasions
from 5 January 2010 to 9 March 2010. All data were analysed using analysis
of variance blocked for the rows and columns of the field layout.

Results
TPP nymph numbers in the unsprayed plots increased during the season from
0.06 nymphs per leaf on 5 January to 12.12 nymphs on 9 March 2010 (Table
1). BioRepel garlic oil significantly (P<0.05) reduced nymph numbers for each
assessment date, with nymphs ‘only’ reaching 3.05 on 9 March.
Table 1: Effect of BioRepel garlic oil on the number of tomato-potato psyllid (3–5 instar) nymphs
in potato foliage (mean number of nymphs per middle leaf.
Treatment

BioRepel garlic oil
Control (unsprayed)
Least significant ratio
ANOVA p value

5 Jan
0

Assessment date
26 Jan
16 Feb
0.08
0.91

9 Mar
3.05

0.06

0.51

2.68

12.12

163%

225%

173%

264%

0.011

<0.001

0.001

0.024

Figure 2: A 5th instar TPP nymph showing wing buds. Note three small (1-2 instar) straw-coloured nymphs, the white psyllidsugar deposits, and a single yellowish oval TPP egg on the lower left side of the photo.

Conclusions
BioRepel garlic oil demonstrated potential for TPP control, with nymph
numbers in treated foliage being significantly lower than the control. With
the New Zealand potato industry goal of reducing insecticide applications,
garlic oil appears to hold promise to help achieve this objective.

